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- Troubles Vanish
When you have your car checked up
and the causes of poor performance
corrected. We will put its working
parts in perfect harmony," so they will
operate correctly and with a mini-
mum of gas and cil. Bring it to us
today and your auto troubles will
vanish. Our labor charges are right.

EVSURRAV CAH ACE
A. S. BASSE, Prvpr.

Murray
Marion Warthen was called to Ne-

braska City on last Monday and
Tuesday as well to look after some
business matters.

Font T. Wilson and son, Roy, wero
looking after some business matters
in Nebraska City on last Monday,
driving over to the Otoe county town
in their car.

Mrs. Susie Berger has been mak-
ing her home with her daughter,
Mrs. J. II. Browne and husband at
Omaha, who with tbem were all visit-
ing in Murray Sunday.

Frank Mrasek with his fleet oi
trucks and most careful drivers were
hauling cattle and hogs to the South
Omaha market for Delbert Todd, Vir-

gil Sudduth and Verle Smith.
A. G. Long who is a farmer and

also a real dirt farmer who knows
well the art, recently harvested and
threshed his wheat, which showed an
average of 25 "bushels to the acre.

Dan Hoschar had a very fine lot
of Logs on the South Omaha market
on Monday of this week, they being
transferred to the market from the
farm by Frank Mrasek and the boys.

George Pollard of near Nehawka
was a visitor in Murray last Monday
and was securing materials for mak-

ing of extensive repairs on his home
on the farm between Nehawka and
Murray.

Arthur J. Weideman, the manager
of the Farmer's Murray elevator was
a visitor at Greenwood for over night
last Monday evening and as well was
looking after some business and
visiting with friends.

Harry G. Todd had some forty-tw- o

head of very fine cattle on the South
Omaha market the first of the week
and which commanded a very fine
price. The cattle were delivered to
the market by the Mrasek Transfer
company.

Ray Fredreichs truck was in Mur-
ray from Greenwood with a truck
load of barley whrich was grown in
the valley cf the Platte river near
Wahoo and of a very good quality
and which Mr. Fredrichs was truck-
ing here to handle with what i3 re-

ceived here.
Through the agency of the Mur

ray Garage which is owned and con-

ducted by Andree D. Bakke, Mr. Font
T. Wilson recently purchased a new

radio which he had installed in the
grain office at the elevator so that
he and the customers may have ac-

cess to the markets and also other
sources of information and amuse-

ment. Mr. Wilson is liking the new
radio very much.

Dr. Peterson of Springfield, in
Sarpy county and an excellent phy-

sician, accompanied by his sister,
Mrs. John F. Gorder of Plattsmouth,
were visiting in Murray for a short
time la.--t Sunday evening and were
calling on Thomas Nelson, who
with Dr. Peterson were pals in the
years which have passed. They visit-

ed for Fome time and sure enjoyed
recounting the times which they had
enjoyed in other days.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles
and Mrs. Nickles' mother, Mrs. Henry
C. Long departed on last Sunday
morning early for the southwestern
portion of the state where Mrs. Long
has a farm at Holbrook and where
the small grain has been harvested
and the threshing was to be done
during the fore part of this week.
Thc party go to look after the in-

terest cf Mrs. Long and to market
the grain Horn the farm. They are
expecting to be away most of the
week.

Visited Eelatives Here
Mr. and Mrs. John Hobscheidt and

family enjoyed a number of days
visit with a sister of Mrs. Hob-

scheidt, Mrs. Virgil Rase and hus-

band, from last Tuesday to Satur-
day, when Mr. and Mrs. Rase and
granddaughter, Edith Jennings of
Coleridge, together with Mary Alice
Sherwood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Sherwood, of Walthill, came

You are Assured
Kor.es t Grades and Weights

for Your Grain
at the MURRAY FARMER ELE-
VATOR. Seo us before you sell!

Comfort Barley Wanted!

A. J. Weideman
Elanager

Fhcne 1 7 Murray, Neb.

down to see their friends in this
part of the state.

They all enjoyed the visit very
much.

Sang at Stella Sunday
On last Sunday the quartette of

Murday, composed of Miss Dorothy
Ycst, Miss Florence Lancaster and
Messrs. Richard Brendel and Silas
Ferry, sang at Stella on last Sunday
evening at the regular services at the
Christian church, where the Rev.
Lloyd Shubert, who also ministers to
the church here, divides time be-

tween the two charges.

Very Beautiful Wedding.
At the parlors of the Murray Pres-

byterian church on Tuesday evening
of this week was celebrated the wed-

ding of Miss Glendora Young, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young, who
was united to Mr. Huldrich Humann
of Barnston where he is superintend-
ent of the public schools of that
place. The celebartion of the happy
event was held at 8 o'clock, with
the Rev. R. B. Hutchman who is an
uncle of the bride and pastor of the
church at Clearfield, Iowa, reading
the lines. The church had been duly
decorated for the occasion with beau
tiful colors and presented a lovely
picture.

The bride and groom came up the
aisle of the church to the altar, the
bride accompanied by the maid of
honor. Miss G. Schuers of Hartington,

I while the best man was a brother of
the groom, Homer H. Humann. Miss
Jane Boedeker presided at the piano,
playing the wedding march. The ring
was borne in a lily by a little girl.
and Julius Humann sang a most ap
propriate number.

Following the wedding ceremony
the wedding party repaired to the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Young at their coun
try home where a wedding supper
was served and a most pleasant re
ception held. The bridal party then
departed for a wedding trip which
includes Chicago, where they visit
for a time the Century of Progress,
then via Toronto where they will visit
relatives and then to Washington,
D. C. and after a short stay there
are going to the south where they
will visit for some time and be at
home after a few weeks of seeing
some of the United States.

On their return they will make
their home at Barnston where Mr.
Humann is superintendent of schools.

Visiting Friends - Here. -
Theodore Nelson, a brother of B.

H. Nelson and who makes his home
at Imperial, arrived in Murray and
has been visiting here with his bro-

ther, Harry Nelson and visiting his
sisters Mesdames R. H. Ingwersen
and Gertrude Carper and with his
other brother. Gust Nelson. The
visitor with the family of R. M. Ing-wers- on

were all over to Omaha last
Tuesdav where they were looking
after some business as well as visit-
ing with friends.

Picnic at Eiverview Park.
Messrs. and Mesdames Wm. Sporer,

Martin Sporer and Charles Sporer
and the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sporer, organized a picnic
party going to Riverview park, Omaha
where they enjoyed the cooling shade,
the grand view over the Missouri
river and on over into Iowa. They
also visited the zoo which was a
very pleasant day for all. They re-

turned home in the evening feeling
well repaid for their trip.

ProgTCssirg at School Honse.
The workmen have been making

good progress on the erection of the
new school house for Murray, and
notwithstanding the very heated sea-

son through which they have been
working, are showing excellent re-

sults, and when the time roll3 around
for the beginning of the school year,
the hustling little city of Murray
will have a school building they can
well be proud of.

Enjoy Services at Stella.
A group of nineteen or the Chris-

tian church enjoj-e-d a splendid serv-
ice at Stella. Nebraska, Sunday eve-

ning. July 23. They went to take
the your.g people's quartette, con-

sisting of Florence Lancaster, Dor-

othy Yost, Silas Ferry and Richard
Brendel. They sang two beautiful
quartet numbers for Rev. C. Lloyd
Shubert and his Stella congregation."

A picnic lunch was prepared by
all and much enjoyed at the Stella
park.

Those who went to enjoy the oc-

casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Ferry, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lutz,
Mra. Brendel. Mrs. Will Seybolt,
Katherine Lsyda. Bill Ferry, Eugene
Clruber, (Lois Troop. Florence end
Neva Lancaster, Dorothy Yost,
Gwendolyn Hansen, Bert and Gomer
Worthan, R. A. Noell. Richard
Brendel and Malvern Read.

If you have something to sell,
try a Journal Want-A- d.

Friendly
Guidance

MANY YEARS our esFOB,
has been known

for the friendly guidance offer-
ed those we serve.

Ours is not a business, but a
service institution to help oui
clients in every way possible
during1 their time of sorrow.
This attitude is reflected in
every service performed both
large and small.

Our clients are our friends,
and nothing' is overlooked in
our task of removing all un-
necessary care at a time when
these friends are already heav-
ily burdened.

Sattler Funeral
Home

4th and Vine Streets
Plattsmouth

Judge Begley
Passes on Import-

ant Law Cases

Benders Opinions in Supreme Court
Established Many Important

Law Rulings.

Judge James T. Begley, presiding
judge of the second district, who was
sitting as a member of the state su-

preme court a few weeks ago, has
handed down two opinions in cases
heard at Lincoln, both cases being
important rulings.

In the one Luikart, receiver vs.
The City of Aurora, the court held:

. That state bank can only pledge
its assets for the security of deposits
when duly authorized so to do by
law.

2. Under section 77-260- 1, Comp.
St. 1929, a state bank designated
as a depository of public funds be-

longing to a city of the second class,
may by contract pledge assets for
the security of the deposit, and such
contract is binding on all parties
thereto.

3. The statute requires that a de-
posit of public money in a bank shall
be a secured deposit subject to ne-
gotiation. hetween..the bank and the
city and the provisions of section

Comp. St. 1929, do not apply.
The second case that was reviewed

by the local jurist was that of Woods
vs. The County of Brown, an appeal
and the judgment of the lower court
affirmed. In this case the court held:

1. The county treasurer is a min-
isterial officer ' only, charged with
many duties, and without judicial
power to .pass on the validity and
regularity of the acts and proceed-
ings of other officers.

2. All money received by the
county treasurer for the use of the
county shall he paid out by him only
on warrants issued by tne county
board according to law, except where
special provision for the payment
thereof is or shall be otherwise made
by law. Comp. St. 1929, sec. 26-130- 1.

3. By statute it is made "unlaw
ful for the county board of any coun-
ty in this state to issue any warrants
for any amount exceeding the aggre-
gate of So per cent of the amount
levied by tax for the current year,
except there be money in the treas
ury to the credit of the proper fund
for the payment of the same; nor
shall it be lawful for the county
board to issue any certificate of in-
debtedness in any form in payment
of any account or claim, nor to make
any contracts for or to incur any in-

debtedness in, any form in payment
of any account or claim, nor to make
any contracts for or to incur any in
debtedness against the county in ex-
cess of the tax levy for county ex-
pense during the current year; nor
shall any expenditure be made, or
indebtedness be contractd to be paid
out of any of the fund3 of said coun-
ty in excess of the amount levied for
said fund." Comp. St. 1929, sec.
29-11- 6.

4. A county treasurer has no au
thority to liquidate claims against
the county.

3. A county treasurer's duties as
to the payment of public money be-
ing prescribed by statute, he cannot
excuse their discharge in a different
manner. He cannot pay out the pub
lic funds entrusted to his custody in
an unlawful and unauthorized man-
ner, take an assignment of the claim
and be reimbursed by the county,
and thus do indirectly what the law
prohibits him from doing directly.

6. Where a county treasurer un-
dertakes to pay unallowed salary
claims against a county from cer-
tain sinking funds of the county en-
trusted to his custody without a legal
warrant being issued thereof, said
treasurer cannot take assignments of
said salary claims, and thereafter file
and recover the same as a valid obli-
gation of the county, unless the said
sinking funds are reimbursed prior
thereto.

FOE SALE

New crop Bweet clover extracted
boaey, any amount at 7c a pound in
your own containers. John J. Stones,
Mynard, Nebr. jy27-2t- w
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Weeping Water
Clifton B. Smith, of Union, an in-

surance salesman, was looking after
business here cne day this week.

Messrs W. D. Baker and H. K.
Frantz were. called to Lincoln on last
Tuesday, to look after some business
matters in the big town.

Dr. M. U. Thomas was looking af-

ter some business matters in Lincoln
on last Tuesday and was also visit-
ing with his son, Dr. J. W. Thomas,
while there.

County Commissioner Fred II. Gor-

der was a visitor in Lincoln on last
Monday and also was looking after
some business matters for the coun-
ty at Plattsmouth on Tuesday.

Mrs. Jacob Goehry and daughter,
Mis3 Martha, of Lincoln, were visit-
ing for a few days during the past
week at the home of their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Gorder.

Bert Jamison and Cyrus Living-
ston, one of Weeping Water, and the
other living on a farm near here.
were looking after some business
matters in Murray one day recently.

Mrs. Rudolph Bergman, of Man-le- y

was a visitor in Weeping Water
last Tuesday afternoon, looking af-

ter some shopping while here, as well
as visiting with his many friends in
this vicinity, also attending the East-
ern Star meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Thead Davis were
over to Omaha on Tuesday evening
of this week, and were accompanied
by their friends, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Binger, enjoying a splendid ride and
a very fine show.

Henry Mogensen, who has been
attending the Century of Progress
exposition in Chicago the past two
weeks, returned home Sunday, well
pleased with his visit and the splen-
did time he had had.

G. Rehmeier and wife, who have
been making their home in Alvo with
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Taylor,
and husband, for some time, are vis-

iting here for a while at the home of
their sen, Fred Rehmeier and fam-

ily.
Harold Rasmussen departed for

Callaway, in Custer county, where he
goes to the home of his uncle, Bonde
Thersh. While there, Howard will
assist with the farm work and es-

pecially with the threshing, which is
now on in full force.

Will Van Every, wife and children
were over to the Scout camp on last
Tuesday evening, where they were
visiting with theirBons, Russell and
Bill, and were accompanied by Mr
and Mrs. Heneger. who were also
visiting with their boys there.

Mrs. E. F. Marshall, who has been
spending seme time in her old home
town in Ohio and who also visited
the Century of Progress exposition
during her absence of several months.
returned home last Sunday, well
pleased to see the City of Weeping
Water and her many dear friends
here.

John Cole of the Cole Motor com
pany was called to Omaha on Tues
day of this week, where he was look
ing after some business matters for
the day. Mr. Cole, was also attend-
ing a Ford meeting and banquet that
was held at the Fontenelle in honor
of the visiting dealers from over this
section of the country.

The superintendent of schools at
Avoca was a visitor in Weeping Wat-
er cne day last week and while here
made the purchase of a new V-- 8 Ford
Tudor sedan. This makes three of
the late model Fords he has owned
in the last few years, all giving him
good satisfaction and that is why
when he wants a new car he insists
it be a Ford.

The Ladies Aid of the Congrega-
tional church of Weeping Water were
gathered Tuesday afternoon at the
beautiful country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Norris, where they were
looking after the business of the
society as well as having a splendid
time. Mrs. Norris entertained the
ladies royally and served refresh-
ments in the late afternoon.

Mrs. Beed Some Better
Mrs. I. G. Reed, who has been at

the University Hospital, at Omaha,
for some time, having undergone an
operation for the removal cf a f-

ibroid tumor that had been giving
her trouble for some time past. She
is now reported as showing consider-
able progress

Spendinjr Week in Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michelsen de

parted for Chicago early this week,
and will spend a week or ten days
in the Windy ' City, during which
time they plan to visit the Century
of Progress and see what is to be
seen there. They will also look after
the purchase of fall and winter
goods for their 6tore here while they
are in the east.

Givisg Mnch Employment
Ole ' Olsen. wjtft the operation of

his two quarries, U giving- much em-- r

plcyment, having about a hundred

men on the pay roll at the present
time, and is turning out eight car
loads of rip-ra- p stone daily, which
are disposed of to the Kansas City
Bridge company. At the town quarry
the men are also working in continu-
ous shifts of eight hours each, turn-
ing out two car loads cf sugar rock,
which goes to the relnery. Mr. Olsen
says that after a rest the quarry at
Nehawka will again be running, and
it is thought it will not be lcr.g un-

til it will be operating again. .

Entertained Colbert Family
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pool enter-

tained at their pleasant home on the
edge of Weeping Water on last Sun-
day and had many of the Colbert
family, when they entertained In
honor of some visitors from the east,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Runyan, of
Cadillac, Michigan, who are accom-
panied on their visit to the west by
a young lady friend, they all enjoy-
ing their visit here very much.

Boy Scouts Enjoy Outing
The Scout troop of Weeping Wat-

er have accepted an invitation from
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Schewe, who have
an excellent place for an outing,
there being plenty of fine shade and
a wonderful lake as well as a hut
which has been erected by Mr.
Schewe. They were accompanied by
Scoutmaster Rev. Ralph Pinkham and
sure the boys are having a splendid
time at this beautiful resort.

Chester White Sow Sale
I am offering twenty-seve- n fall

gilts and tried sows of the celebrated
Chester White strain, all to farrow
in August or early September. Fred
Rehmeier, Weeping Water, Nebr.

Dies at Hospital.
Mrs. Isaac C. Reed, of Weeping

Water, who has been at the St.
Joseph hospital at Omaha, died there
Wednesday night. Mrs. Reed was
operated on for an abcess on the
liver and her condition has been ser-

ious for the past several days. A
sketch of the life of Mrs. Reed will
appear later.

The funeral will be at 2 p. m.
Tuesday at the M. E. church. Weep-
ing Water.

Carl Brewer of Callaway, Nebras-
ka, who had brought a shipment of
cattel to the Omaha market, came
down Sunday for a visit here at the
William Hunter home and while here
was. a caller at. the Journal .to renew
his subscription.

Turkeys Need
Shade, Redditt

Points Out
Shelters Should Be Built Where Na-

tural Shade Is Lacking Alfalfa
Hay Is a Good Feed.

Where only a small amount of
shade is available to turkeys pre-

cautions must be taken to keep the
birds from using the same ground
and possibly becoming victims of
blackhead, J. R. Redditt of the Ne-

braska college of agriculture points
out.

"Inexpensive, yet rather service-
able sun shelteis may be made of
marsh grass, weeds, straw or brush
piled over a wife covered frame of
poles," Redditt declared. "In some
instances the side of a brooder house
will probably roost on this crude
shed so make it strong enough to
support them."

Some poultrymen use "A" type hog
houses, not in use, for shelters for
poults. Set on legs about two feet
above the ground with roosts level
with the bottoms, they-mak- e satis-
factory quarters for small broods of
poults. Poultry nesting may be used
under the roosts and around the sides
to keep the turkeys away from the
droppings.

Redditt points to observations at
the North Platte experiment station
which indicate that urkeys on clean
alfalfa are produced at a lower cost
than those on dry lots with plenty
of feed before them. Turkeys on al-

falfa eat less feed but grow faster.
The two comparative flocks eat about
the same amount of grain but the
one on alfalfa uses much less mash.

HOLD FINE MEETING

From "Wednesday's Dally
The Westminster Guild held a

pleasant meeting at the Presbyterian
church last evening.

A small number of the girls were
in attendance.

There was an interesting devo-

tional period followed by a brief busi-
ness meeting. The members then
worked on their picture books, which
they are preparing so that when fin-

ished, they may be sent to a chil-drn- 's

hospital.
Later in the evening refreshments

were served by Miss Anna Margaret
McCarty and Eleanor Olsen, the

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Coryell Oil Station
1 Pint Cream Free!
Saturday, July 29th

TO EACH

Customer who buys 5 or more
Gallons of Gasoline

ERNEST G. GILES
Plattsmouth

Cross Husband
Given the Cure

Bread Made from Victor Flour Bring?
Back Fine Disposition.

"Friend Husband turned into a
cross-patch- !" one woman writes. "He
became surley and discontented. I
expected him to start beating the
children, next.

"Then Mother came to visit. After
her first meal with us she took me
to the kitchen.

" 'Gretthen, for goodness sake,
where did you get that bread?' Bhe
inquired. 'No wonder Jake is po
grouchy. If I fed your father bread
like that he would leave home. I

taught you how to make good bread.
What has happened? What kind of
flour are you using?'

"I confessed I war; uslag a clieap
flour to economize. Mother sat down
In disgust. 'If you think it's an econ-

omy to use cheap flour, I've failed
miserably. You know that VICTOR
FLOUR not only makes more loaves
per sack, but keeps your bread fresh
longer, makes whiter and better
bread. You dtm't run the risk of
failures like this with VICTOR. You
deserve a cross husband as long as
you serve him such poor bread and
waste his money. Get busy now, and
order a sack of VICTOR FLOl'R, and
watch Jake's smile come back.'

"I did. and Jake is again the best
pal in the world."

Ask any Better Grocer in Plaits-mout- h

for your sack of Crete Mills
"" "

VICTOR FLOUR.

Plattsmouth Semi-Ml- y Journal
IS CONTINUED AT

S2L.5 Per Year In Advance
tor One More Month up to

August 1st, only

Again we are extending the time on this most
unusual offer, but we forewarn you that August
I. in line with rising prices on Corn, Wheat and
other farm products, it will be necessary to put
the price back to $2 per year.

It is our desire to accommodate all new a nd re-

newal subscribers who desire to get in on this
low rate and that accounts for this second ex-

tension in time. August 1st, the price positively
goes back to the regular $2 per year.

If you are now a subscriber to The Semi-Weekl- y,

we will give you opportunity (up to Aug. 1) of
renewing and paying all arrearages at the same
rate of $1.50 per year a 25 per cent reduction,
both on arrearages and advance payment.

Call at the Journal office at your first
Opportunity or mail your subscription in
to reach us not later than Agust 1st. The
$19 rate applies on arrearages as well
as time paid in advance.

OsqhUcoMy Journal now 81.00 Per Year


